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it night.
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Leas Torn by Shrapnel
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ih hosptlahi after being
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ack-fac- e raids raids at night.
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' 'hands go up and they shout
said Sergeant Howard,
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Kaiser's troops, according to
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CAPTURED HY GERMANS

C. A. Willett, of 2081 Hraddock
street, this rit), who has heen taken

prisoner in i'runcc

PH1LADELPH1ANCAPTI)RED

Germans Take G. A. Willctt,
Sorviup in Hrilisli Army

(5 A Willett. twenty 20SI Draddock
street, this city has been taken prisoner
by the Hermans

Word to thin effect ji received today
at the British ItecrultlliK Mission. Six-

teenth nnd Chestnut streets.
Wlllet enllrted August SI. nt he

British Mission, and was assigned to tho
Hoal West Kent Regiment. Informa-
tion received is to the effect that Willett
was cultured during rewnt drive, nnd
is being held nl Casscll, a German
prison tamp.

NEW JERSEY HOTELS T0CL0SE

Victory of "Dry" Forces Many
Out of Business

Hotels in Woodbury, Olnssboro,
Olbbstown. Clayton, Sivedcsboro and
other districts In Gloucester County. X
J., which voted dry during the latt throe
wkKs will clo-- their iioorn on Friday
nrxt when the old licenses explrr.

The majority of the hotels In the
towns that voted dry will close their
doers und have ordered their boarders to
Vacate ny'Frldny. The proprietors claim
they cannot make expenses by serving
meals and renting rooms John Haclior,
of Woodbury, who conductn one of the
oldest hotel establishments In South Jer-
sey, lias served notice on his boarders
that he will close up on Friday at mld-nlfh- t.

P. R. T. Plea
Ready for Councils

Continued from Tuse (Inp

thrown upon the Increase through the
company's pledge not to ue nny of It
for Its own ends

In asking for the Increase in fares,
the company pledges that none of the
monev will be used except to Improve
service through granting wage Increases
to employes and for the purcha'e or too
new cars at once

rlan 100 New Cars
Figured on tho basis of last year's

earnings of J27.504.O-I0.58- , the one-cen- t

Increase, less the additional five cents
per hour iccently awarded employes,
means an Increase In earning revenue
of approximately J3.500.000 to J4.000,.
000. Of this sum. about $1,750,000 will
cover tho wage Increase. Tho differ-
ence, or approximately Jl.750,000
based on the J3.500.000 estimate, will
be spent, the company pledges. In Im-

proving Its rolling Rtoclc and other
equipment. Under tho pledge an-

nounced today, the company will fur-
nish 100 new earn. In nddltlon to the
100 new cars now heig built at the
Instance of tho Government.

The pledge also sets forth that the
company will apply no part of the
Increase In earnings to dividend pay-
ments, but will continue to limit Its
distribution to 5 per cent a year on
Its full paid capital.

Ninety-si- x per cent of the 10,000
employes of the company have signed
their names In npproval of the fare
Increase. The suggestion originated
with a group of the car men. whn
claimed that the high cost of living
made their salaries Insufficient. In
answer to some of the employes who
objected to the proposal, the company
sas: r. It. T. Statement

"Of the 9977 employes of the com-
pany, 26.1 are absent on sick leave,
leaving 07U available. Of this number.
9388 have signed their names In ap-

proval of the petition, while but 326
Thus 96 6 per centnest Searing, W. C. Gray and have not so signed.

i of nit the emnloves are working In ac- -
Hawing are members of the cord with the plan. The analysts fol- -
O&mmltteA- - VIP, ll...n- - n Mnira.
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and conductors 94 6

Other transportation employes.. ..100
Rolling stock and buildings 100
Electrical department 99,6
Itoadway and track 03, s

and supplies 100
Printing department 100
Claims department 100
Freignt department tun
Clerical force 99.6

Total , 96.6
The motormen and conductors at the

several slcned In approval of
the as ioiiows:

Jackson . . . .
Woodland' ...
Belmont . . . ,....
Callowhlll ...
Frankford . .
Ridge ...,
Richmond ...
Allegheny ...
Cumberland, ,
Willow Drove
FoUom .....
uermaauwB
Bterate ...

...........
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NATION'S SHIPPING

UP 50 PER CENT

ALL

are

GrlflUh,

Off on Great Lakes ";,, ! ubmitted by May
I Si. or new ordinances

Tour, Pronounces Plan
Feasible

by

the case,
It received

iv. or ine tiistrici Attorney a oniee.
An appropriation of for Dr.TSCi L,i IL.L,1 II rvLLilj ;;. Seltt'er, of the Bureau Fire.

for tran)ortatlon, was ulso allowed,
Doctor Kelttler formerly used auto- -

The seventeenth heel was laid to- - "IPJ"'?'. ';,lth'
lln llfin,l appropriation covers

I "rector Hasakarl, of ther '."9,1"1!!6 'of Wharves. Docks was nu-la-

Inrtay n (he hnn Slilphullillnc tliorlzed spend J130,ono from the
lilanl, In State npptoprlatlon dredging In front

, of House wharf In the lower Del- -
America s shipbuilding program proh- - aware, at the of Government

ably will be 50 per tent If A transfer Item to make temporary
Pft,r to that portionPlan of nirin Cencral i.- -

trRV(.r,ed by ,,, Franca.M Sclivvah materialize, according a Street Italhvay Com- -

dlspAtch from New York today on pany vvas approved hy
hVhwab's departure for IV" thft company calli for

tho Keeping of the road between theBefore leaving the first lap of his ,r.lcl(, )n blll R rt)r,ntatlve
of of tho shipyards along who was present laid that If com- -

the lakes, Schwab ,"4'' the expenee
such an Increase was feasible. Many

the present jards can be enlarged,
while new ones to b built will add Im-
petus to tho nation's shipbuilding n

While the progress thus far
made Is gratlflng. S'chwah stated, the
demand for vessels Is greater than con-
templated and woik n larger scale
(should commence Immediately.

The Inspection trip made bv Mr
Schwab through various shipyards
along the Delaware ltlver and In the
N'ew York district opened his ejes to the
enormous tonnage he said The
demand Is much greater than the num
ber provided for In present

program, ho Insisted
That a change In the shipping pro-

gram may ho oon expected Is con-

tained In Ids statement that he has "paid
particular attention to .vnrds where
there Is room for enlargement

In

An

Roberts
was

Terries,

Tacony
to

to

on

the

present

workers
points.

waH

hearing

island, now the lareest shlnvard In rs afternoon
country, with fifty can readily Complaint
bo to increase its capacity, thche was filed hy

Schwab feels. men are said to
he followers Magistrate William

l'oslllona I Campbell, Penrose leader
"master ali-- fore- - J'f'h Wanl' The located in

the ex- - t"?,i" J?"'.arley, theKtaff of r,t' committee, Jamesdefinitely starf )n Municipal Court, repre-ther- o
be no sented Interests,

"It Is my to build up, not agreed to strike off the names
tear down, present organization,"
he said

He pointed to his action lightening
tho duties of Charles Plez, vice presi-
dent, by the appointment of Howard

of Boston, who Is also a vice
I'nder tho new

Mr Plez retains his ofllco as Mr.
Schwab's chief operating head,
Coonley assumes charge the legal,
auditing and exccutlvo branch of that
department.

Ho said he probably would appoint
another vice president to look after the
detull work, leaving Mr. I'lez entirely
free to turn his attention to matters per-
taining only to actual shipbuilding work

'Admiral Howies' Why, he mv
'right nrm' In building ships." he said
In answer a query as to tho

position.
Meet Mitpments Iletler

Shipments of steel to Hog Island
Improving dally, Frederick Holbrook,
head of the plant, said About tons
of coming tho shlp-ar- d

dally 1eat 20.000 tons will
have beert received this month alone,. Jie
said

How work progresses at Hog
Island, when tho necessary steel can bo
had. Is show n the work on the keel

last Friday Before nightfall more
than 100 of steel was hi place.

A ship every day a half Is
Mhedule Hog Island will attempt to
melt. One hundred eighty com-
pleted ships 1,400,000 tons by May,
1919. Mr Holbrook tiredfelprl untilri 1,a

turned out.

BILL UP TO WILSON

Bill Aims to Ingress and
of Spy Suspects

Wanhlncton. Mav 13. House to
day loncurred In Senate amendments to
the Flood passport bill, which is

for l'resident Wilson's signature
The bill, which provides that aliens

must have a special permit citizensa passport hefoie attempting to leave
or enter the country during war time,
Is aimed to stop movements
persons to and from Mexico Cuba,

The President is expected to exempt
the Canadian border under power
granted

"Arson Trust" Uncovered in Detroit
Detroit, May 13. An arson trust,

to have destroyed fully Jl.o00.000
worth of business property In

other Michigan cities, has heen un-
covered here, Countv Trosecutor Jas-no- w

ski announced toilas

'MARINES WEEK' OPENS

TODAY AT UNIVERSITY

Special Made to Get
College to

for Commissions

This Is "Marine Week" at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, and a drive
began today for wanted
as officers In the marine corps.

The campaign Is being conducted by
tho Philadelphia recruiting station with

of the authorities of
the

Prominent speakers ave been ob-

tained to address the various meetings
to be held during the week. Several
military features have been arranged.

Captain 8. A, W. Patterson, officer In
charge of the local station, has detailed
First Sergeant Katcher and Sergeant
Frltilnger to take charge of the work
at the University.

The- - University's of the campaign
la being by Provost Smith and
A, McCarthy, edltor-In-chl- or
dally publication, the Pennaylvanlan.
The Provost was the chief speaker at a
mass-meetin- g at noon today.

Attractive posters have been placed
on the campus and In various Uni-
versity buildings. It Is the belief of
Captain Patterson that college are
especially desirable as
o trice rs. At the end of eight weeks'
training at Paris Island, .T. C., they will
be eligible for second

MUNICIPAL

Season's First Concert Tonight in
Square

The Municipal Band will gle Its first
concert tonight In Falrhlll Square.
Fourth street and Lehigh avenue. --The
program follows:
1. Ov srtureWllllsra . .,..., .Rftsilal

(By reqiMit). cr1
S, UV "Strensta" Mo.ltp wakl

b "American Patrol"......,. Mtaeflsm
a, insert? nwnuiv ogn--
.",,- -

Hugti
HOT SHARE PAY RISE

Many Worthy Employes
''Omitted, Coiincllnicn Arc Told

Many worthy employes of the city
not Included the ordinance providing
snlary Increases, Ilobert II
Councils' Committee solicitor,
told the committee this afternoon,

Mr. Griffith asked permission to rec-
ommend salary Increases for them.Pnmml(ta na ! m MaaluiUn Mnhtils

Schwab,
amendments

Hearing on this question must he sub-
mitted Thursday.

Item of JI20O for the expert serv-
ices of Dr. John Marshall, In making a
blood test In murder

approved, ua had the O.

37B1 jAlU,.i0,,h of

an
"',

ifii. Department
s,vr.r,nr,"rre and

to
Cheslerj for

Point
request the

Increased
of Frankford

,

nnd llolineshurg
the

Cleveland ,rhBrler of

on repB)r
lour Inspection the

great declared that,P',n' Put of repair

of

ths

required,

tho ship-
building

those

to

the

PASSPORT

of

Detroit

OPENING

Ing tho roadway at present It might ,

havo in abandon the load, consequently
dty voted the appropriation

The trolley lino carries annually
1,500,000 passengerH at is
of vital Importance In carrjlng

munitions to
DrlKlol nnd With the
completion of tho elevated the ueful-nes- s

of the road will be virtually nl an
end, It drclared

THEIR "HOME" A STABLE

Seventeen Registered as Sharing
Quarters With Horses

Seventeen men are registered as resi
dents of a stable at 3149-51-5- 3 Welkel
street, It developed at a before

Hog Board of Heglstratlon Commission- -

the this
shlpways. against the registration of

made further men the Ilepubllcan
Mr. clt' committee The

of FNew orecast In the Twenty- -
Thn shipbuilder" stable Is

cast additional appointments in ' "j'l

ecutlve the ,.Ilenry representing.;L,Ja and Connelly,
whowould Magistrate Campbell's

Intention four of
the The roglstratlon commissioners will

In

Coonley,
president arrangement.

and Mr.
of

Is

are

500
are Into big

At

fast

In

tons
and

Stop
Egress

The

and

suspected
and

him

be-
lieved

and

Effort
Men Train

University men

the
University.

end
supervised

C. the

the

men
commissioned

lieutenancies.

BAND

Fnirhill

Tsll'i

'

Cfly

The

nnd

and
Intervening

"'

and

laid

and

irobably strike oft all of them, it Is be
jicvea.

Much laughter was caused during thehearing when the registration commis-
sioners were questioning the stable resi-
dents. One of them became Indignant
when asked "why he slept there""Why, It's all right to sleip In n
stable. Christ slept in one," he said.

Others admitted thev did not pay any
"room" rent nt the stable, vvhllo some
said they preferred sleeping In tho stable
to many other places

AIho quartered In tho stable are four
horses, two mules and two ponies.

IT'S ALL WRONG, FKKDDY,
BUT DADDY'LL SETTLE IT

Heading YounpMer Kinds That It's a
Hard, Cruel World in Phil-

adelphia
"The world's all wrong." Is the pessi-

mistic view adopted by l'red Hernhardt.
twelve, Eleventh and Greenwich streets.
Reading.

Freddie was told that If he would
come to Philadelphia he might have fornothing all the ice cream, sodas, cakes
nnd candy his lusty oung appetite
craved.

So, Saturday evening he boarded a
"side-doo- r Pullman" for Philadelphia.
Arriving in this city, he at once entereda store to get some goodies.

To his consternation the shopkeeper
demanded money. Now, Freddie hadonly rive cents In his pocket, but beinghungry he decided to invest in candy.

Fatigue was next to assert Itself,
finding a vacant house, he curled up
on the back steps and fell asleep

The next morning hunger still pur-
sued him. so he rang the doorbell oflf'11

, Wuverley street and told his
truuuief. no was given nnddinner. Then he wandered to Twentiethnnd South streets and finally was takenInto custody by Patrolman Creen. ofthe Twentieth and Pine streets stationis being kept In the House ofDetention until his father arrives,

LUSK TRIAL IS BEGUN

Insanity to Be Defense of Teacher Who
Shot Doctor's Wife

Waukeagon, T l.. May 13. The trialof Miss Grace Lusk. psychology teacherfor the murder of Mrs Mary NewmanRoberts, wife of Dr Davlcl Robertsbegan here today Miss I.usk was sev-
eral weeks recovering from two bulletwounds, after she shottlrfu iloDrtst

One hundred and thirty-si- x men areto be exmlned as The
win ne Daseu on ine grounds of in.sanity

DEMOISELLES TEACH

MUNITION WORKERS

French Girls Instruct Men and
Women Powder Loaders at

Gloucester Plant

To Instruct hundreds of girls at the
Government g plant of the
ordnance department at Gloucester In
the dangerous task of loading the bags
with powder and shot several young
French girls have come here from mu-
nition factories In France.

The French girls are expert In the
business and are here to Instruct not
only girls, but men. They use harmlesspeas In the first stages of the lesson,
but urge their pupils to use all theirImagination to transform the mild vege-
tables Into deadly shot.

The building of the new loading plant
at Washington Park, once a pleasure
ground, has progressed so rapidly that,although work there was begun only In
April, already there has sprung up a
veritable city on the banks of the Del-a-

are.
Dormitories have been completed forthe girls, and they are learning rapidly

under their young teachers to pack ac-
curately and rapidly the bags of ammu-nltlo-

Those who become especially
proficient In turn will become Instructors.

AGAIN CONVICT MOROWITZ

Court Deferi Sentence, Unlil Defendant
Face Other Charges

Abe Mornwltz waa convicted beforeJudge Martin, in Quarter Sessions Court,today of larcery,
A Jury found him guilty of steallnran automobile belonging to William W.Justice, of 703 St. Martini lane. The

machine was valued at 1900. The
defendant has figured In some of the
most extensive schemes to rpb railroad
and express companies the police have
handled for years. Judge Martin de-
ferred sentence until other cases against
Morowltx are disposed of.

-
Om Dead ia Boatr Carafe Fire.- ' " tw '

'jaaa..w tm,tyj

NEW METHOD OF SHELLING HUNS

HIGH-SPEE- D PLANES

FOR MAIL SERVICE

All Preparations Made for
First Aerial Delivery Here

Wednesday

Hv cry thing Is ready for the first air
mall delivery In Philadelphia, from the
wrist-watc- h which Mayor Smith will
give the pilot of the first airplane nt the
aerial mall station near Hustleton,
Wednesday afternoon, to the aviator
himself and his plane.

Business organizations plan a celtbra- -
tlon for the inauguration of tho new
service.

Twelve large planes have been furn- -
Ished by the War Department for the
Postofflce Department, and aviators have
been detailed. The machines are built
alonpr the lines of the modern bombing
plane, are and capable of a
minimum speed an hour of ninety miles.

The schedule provides for the de-

parture each day from Washington and
New York of one plane at o'clock
In the morning, nnd a stop both wa.vs
In Philadelphia, The planes will relay
their cargoes, the relay point being the
UuMletnn station.

Hmergency stop stations have been
designated at Baltimore and Havre de
Grace. Wilmington, New Brunswick, N
J., and Princeton aviation field.

Superintendent of Mails Johnson re-

ceived today the names of the aviators
appointed to the service They are Major
U. II. Fleet, Junior military aviator of
tho signal corps, nnd First Lieutenants
Howard P Culver, Torrey II, Webb and
Falter Miller. Second Lieutenants James
O. Udgerton, George L Boyle and Stephen
Bonsatf, Jr , have al'o been detailed by
the War Department as alternate pilots

Assistant Postmaster Lister said to-

day that the new twenty-four-ce-

aerial mall stamps had not arrived.
They will be seven-eighth- s of an Inch
wide and three-fourth- s of an Inch deep
In a curved line at the top of- the stamp
will be the words "!' S. Postage" and
below, "Cents." with the numerals
twenty-fou- r In a circle In each corner
Tho border of the stamp Is to be red,
with a blue airplane against a white
background, In the center.

If a plane breaks down and Is forced
to land In some country field, the mall
will be rushed by motortruck to the
nearest railroad station and forwarded
by rail.

ENGINE WRECKS CARS

Three "Empties" Splintered and Ca-

boose Set on Fire
A locomotive crashed Into a caboose

and three empty freight cars on the
Beading Hallway at Twenty-thir- d street
below Vine, this afternoon.

The caboose was thrown on another
track and set on fire. The three cars
were smashed Into splinters. No one was
hurt.

PEACE POLICY TOPIC

OF WOMEN FRIENDS

Message From London Society
on After-Wa- r Issues Dis-

cussed at Meeting

The need for a constructive peace pol-

icy after the war was the message of
Friends of London sent to the Yearly
Meeting of the Philadelphia Friends, at
Fifteenth and Itace streets today.

"We can evade the Issue no longer,"
ran the message read before the
woman's Bectlon of the meeting. "All
out thoughts and acts must be fitted to
the world's present needs. Seas no
longer separate English from the Amer-

ican Friends. We need not only serv-

ice but Inspired service, not only al-

leviation but healing." the message said,
English and American flags hung side
by side In front of the meeting house,
where the gretlng was written.

Janet Payne Whitney, a Friend from
London, emphasized the changed attitude
of the Friends to the war. "Early In
the war." she said, "we emphasized the
negative Bide. Then the query arose,
What are (he causes of the war?" We
must throw more weight on the con-
structive side, look Into the causes of
our present woes. The London Friends
wish to make a future war Impossible,
as well as to carry on all the construc-
tive work possible now."

Elizabeth Powell Bond, a former dean
of Swarthmore College, thought the Lon-
don Friends had struck the practical
note In this epistle. A constructive
peace waa now possible. "May we 'go
from height to height." said she.

In the men's, meeting a letUr from
Australia was read which brought up the
race question.

Augustus George Waller, belonging to
the English Friends, who has visited
Australia' and New Zealand, was wel-
comed. , i

Dr, Ju H. Holmes, of Swarthmore,
uiswirsd that he fair keenly the humll.
ItOtv- - of, Vlmf(.akd a, question of

II tHKilllllll III ! Ill mtli

Purchasers of war eavings itampj
at Liberty Statue are privileged to
drop a bullet (Mn this big shell.
The photograph shows Miss Ethel
Thompson, of the Emergency Aid,
recording her purchase of war liv-

ings stamps

:1

SCHWAB MAY LEASE

CLINTON APARTMENTS

Emergency Fleet Agents In-

spect Building as Prospective
Quarters for Clerical Force

Two representatives of tho Kmer-genc- y

Fleet Corporation have inspected
tho Clinton Apartments, a seven-stor- y

building, at Tenth and Clinton streets
It Is said the building may be leased

to provide, accommodations for Fleet
Corporation employes who will soon
coma here with the transfer of the of-

fices.
Although no definite arrangements

have been made, It was learned today
that the fleet corporation feels that at
least 300 persons could be housed here.

The Clinton has t50 rooms. One plan
under consideration, should tho build-

ing bo leased, Is snld to be to place
two persons In each room

The apartments are now being re-
modeled, as a result of a fire last Novem-
ber, In which three persons lost their
lives The building will be ready for

within four weeks.
The Clinton Is owned by the Penn

Realty and Construction Company, of
which L If Cahan Is president. Mr.
Cahan could not be located today.

Althbugh many houses, apartments
nnd looms have been offered to the Fleet
Corporation for its workers, pfllclals
said today the number was not nearly
equal to tho demand

Some of the workers have already
arrived with their families, and In sev-
eral Instances the families are larger
than at first believed Officials estl
mated toclav mat tne Influx of vvash- -

Ingtonlans approximate least fa01' thirty-on- e. Since men
persons. Including employes' faml- - are to contrlbutoln a

earns year

WOMEN SHIPWORKERS
pnnus uvnv,iluul "' I" Tlndnv T. TtmiftAll ntnnMn.

"If people nre comfortablo and happy.
In healthful surroundings and congenial
environment, they can do their best
work," Miss Ethel Cummlngs, who
has been put In charge of the
housing- of women workers for tho Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, 110 North
Broad

One week ago this housing department
started with one desk. Today It employs
forty-fiv- e stenographers, and the work
Is humming along.

Tiansfer of the Fleet Corporation's
main offices from Washington to Phila-
delphia quarters will 18. "We
expect to move a division a day until
all nre comfortably quartered here, an
operation probably requiring twelve days
to complete," said F W Kldd. general
supervisor of housing, "We have had a
large number of places offered us as

for our women emplojes, but not
nearly enough."

Miss Cummlngs said that at least 2000
rooms will be needed for oung women
workers. "We hope the people of Phila-
delphia will open their homes to these
girls," she continued. "The work thoy
are doing for the Government will be
done more efficiently if they are properly
housed and happy."

SHERIFF OUTWITS CUPID
IN ELKTON COURT HOUSE

Arrests Couple on Parents' Informa-

tion That Girl Was a Runaway
and Under Legal Age

F.lklon. Md., May 13. Cupid was out-
witted at noon today by the timely al

at the count court office of Sheriff
McAllister, who under arrest
Lewis Miller, Millvllle, and Rose Caplan,
Vlneland. N. J., Immediately after they
had procured a marriage license, on In-

formation of the would-b- e bride's par-
ents that the girl was under age and
a runaway.. The couple are held at
the. local Jail awaiting the arrival of
the New authorities.

Thirty couples licenses
here today, as follows: 7

Franets A. Jones and Sophia Lofrt, Thos.
McCsnn and Marie Cahlll, p. Clrsro
and Anna lUhn, Karl E. Ltndt nd Slmlt
Moier, Oeorgo Zimmerman sad Mary

Frank P. Walxer and !iablfa r.

Andrevr fhuda and
Thomis, Jsmes Malady and LIU Karlty.
Charles R. Lynd and Freda Knoll.
O. Oilsno and Marian Tirt. Wlllitm J.
Tober and Norasard, William F,
Melr and Marl B. Dlcbel. Raymond E.Hays and Elil Purr and Bmul I.onr and
Hoi. Polo, all of PMItdtlphlal Kred T.Harper, Chlcass, and Amelia Wall, Phila-delphia: Cbarlti Ilaiurr and Vlolttu Ilow-e- r.

Readlni. Joieph B. Roberts.
town, and Elvtna Moor. Ardmort; Erntit
Elthoro. Trenton, and lUUn Pitman.

Milton B. Leap and Florence E.
Dalbou. Swedesboro, N. J.: Utorro M. Stltsn4 Karrlit B Hampton. Pennarrov:Frank B. Smith and Ltlllo Rm, Wltmlns-ton- :

HoVard Focarty and McCluikav.
Comhohockeni James II, Wood and Mary
A. Nolan. Wllmlnstoni Claude E. Althoutw

no u ovuuuaru, runuii, ,ii Williamlloadley and Mary B. Nixon, PMIIIpaburc.
N, J.i Adam Brharnasla and Anna Krlpa.
Caihdtn: Bannttt, Allantowfe. and
Anna Bndr. Bathlehcm; p andLast B. Hahn. Car nay a Point, and Thomaa
Tontar and Josaphln. Imas, Cacllton, Md,

Girl Falls Out of Window
Laneeatcr. Pa., May II. Lcslnr her

haianra whila ltanliur out of a aecond.ma !aAjxm.yiaHul
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SPUR WAR CHEST

DRIVE WORKERS

Impetus Given Campaign at
Luncheon of Retail

Stores Committee

FIRST RALLY TOMORROW

War Chest h a Real
"Mother" Fund for "Boys',

The War Chest fund Is really a
"Mother" fund.

It does for the hoys over there
through the Ned Cross, the Y. M.
C. A., the Knights of Columbus
and other bodies what their moth-er- s

would do for them If they were
at home.

We can all afford to subscrlbo
big for suclyi fund.

The boys'are homesick and lone-
ly over there, naturally so.

The War Chest will cheer them
and hearten them.

The War Chest drlvo gained Impetus
this afternoon at a luncheon given by
Kills Olmbel, chairman of the retail
stores committee.

The luncheon was held at the
HniM nri ,. nna,i

l! 'or.t'-- n' captains of teams In Mr
uimuei s committee

K. T Stotesburr. lnrf nf ti, na.
I best campaign, presided, nnd made a
short address. Mr. Olmbel nnd Percy

handler, a banker, also spoke.
Various ways and means of Interesting

the clerks and einnloves in fh Win- -

Chest drive were discussed nnd several
or ine team captains had suggestions to
make.

It Is planned to make final plans for
this committee's nart In iho drlv n(
a luncheon later In the weelt.

The work of eettlnir evervilnc- - In
readiness for the big fund campa'ign, May
-- v in -- (, is ncing speeded up by lead
ers in ine nrive. The first public rally
will be held tomorrow nleht nt ihn
Academy of Music.

TI.Is meeting will be unique among
var fund meetings. In the first place,
thers wl',1 be no subscription appeal andm collection. In the second place, men
and women who are high In the war
councils and war work organizations will
dePver addresses a week before the
actual opening of the drive

Ihn meeting will open nt S o'clock
with a concert by Sousa's Oreat
Naval Station Band nnd will
be followed by community singing led
Dy otorgn A Mahl America" will be
sung by the audience.

The presiding oltlcer wjll then Intro- -
duce M. Hughes Le Itoux, special High
lommifsloner of France. Following the
address of M. Le Roux, Captain Frank
Schwnb, a number of "Kitchener's Mob,"
who tnw sen Ice In the first battles of
thj war In the British Boyal Field Artil-
lery, will speak

OiNr p'omlrent speakers will follcw,
noluding Alice Tajlor Wharton, of the

rteri Crew, v.ho las Just rVurned from
Italy, where she has been engaged In
war relief work, and Lieutenant Bague,
o' tho French army The meeting will
closo with p community participation In
thj slngirg of the national anthem.

The cabalistic "31 to 1" on the
green shield Is explained by tho com-
mittee In charge of the War Chest to-

day with additional tabulations for the
Information of the public. Thlrty-on- o

days represent the month and the one
numeral of the sign represents tho
amount of money one should subscribe
to the War Chest earnings for one day

would nt if with large
P000 ralarles enabled
jleB. much greater ratio, this sign Is for the

man or woman who 12000 a
or f

iurti """""'r'Arrrn onnn"Wl IIVVI'IU Ij

says

street.

begin .May

homes

placed

Jersey
were granted

Elliabeth
Herman

Downin.

Anna

i.i
Ruaaall

Murrcl

Little

Lakes

less.

Ik mill c li. names. 73J- - no an m
Walter VVfttt, Camp Meadr, and

Cllflon. 1M:! Knter at

. and
Lottie

raul VV, Hraith ftU'O AnKnra terrace, and
Lillian J. Williamson, MID Warnnrk at.

Edward L. Allen. Jr . U f A., Quapllro,
vi.. and ueriruae .M. la tins. 4&17 Pale-thor- n

at.
Isaac Velchok, 1321 X Oth at., and Annie

Wlnteln (101 W. Norrls at
Georca U. Tatteracn. 1'OOJ Nicholas at., and

Jennie K, Johnson. 20OJ Nicholas st,
Andrew J chrelbT Hustleton, Pa,, and

Carrie Albrlaht. mi" Dlttman at
Arthur 1. Carlson. is:ta Huntingdon at., and

ttara reierson jtuj iiununsaon at.
David Younir, 301 X. Sydenham at . und Ma-

tilda Walls. Jll K. Lchlsh ave,
Hrnry K. Ahern. Witshlnctuti. and Helen 1J.

Rises, Camden. X, .1.
Walter R. Turnbult. IVmlwrlon, N J,, and

Marv U. McCrosson tl'10 Ilutler at.
John 11. Waterhous. tfO 1. smour St., and

Ella Frhoedlpr. t:'.ll Illrks at
Hugh J. Dougherty, '.'.'10 K Sd at , and Mar-

garet Simpson, ltll.l fl Front st.
Mitchell Walker, 10(W rarrlsh st , and Clem-ml- e

Williams. 1027 Ogd'n at.
John Trodden. 21R3 N. 1Mb st., and Mary

K. Rupp. 2103 X. IMh st
John Duffy. 4242 N. Hick st , and Anna M

Callahan. 11103 X. 18th at
Henrv M. Faber, Reading. Ta , and Emily

C. Flelsehman, 722 Sprure at.
Charles S. Duttenhofer. Jefferson Hospital,

and Anna E. Goertz. 741) Corinthian ave.
Oavln Dunlop, isoo g. 24th st.. and .Mary

.vielve.nan. id.m p -- tin st.
Harry Oreenberg. 250.; H. American st,

and Mcilil- - Cohen. 1020 H. Oalloway it.
Rennle Friedman, 241 Catharine St., and

Jennie eral. 1332 . 4tn at.
James W. Mason. 3844 X. lth at., and

Mama Itumur. 4132 N. lleese at
Frank K llurgess. 733 S. Fmedley at . and

uertruac u. iiarria, uowningionn. ra.
John L. Decker. 3401 Hamilton st.. and

Leonra Compton, Independence, Kanaaa.
Leonard It Williams. Navy Yard, and

Blanch Torey. 1608 N. 12th at.
Trederlck K. Zimmerman. 1208 K. Fletcher

st and Emily Tali, 2031 X. Ringgold at.
Mike Pelrlck. 8222 Tlnlcum ave., and Helen

Vlk. 8222 Tlnlcum ave
Angelo (Iranese, 700 Flttvvater at,, and

Anna Laurie. 721 Fltzwater at.
Francis DICoco, 1031 . 1 licks at., and

Concetti Antlnona. 1931 S. Hicks st.
Morris Felgenhaum. 173 N.- - Franklin at.,

and Sophia M. Freed. 1731 X. Franklin at.
David d, 412 South St., and Daisy

Levrnson, 1041 H. Galloway at,
William K. Floyd. 4802 Penn at., and Mary

8. Harlock. 2037 E. Llpplneott at,
John C. McLaughlin. &405 Thomaa ave,, and

Julia F. Hogan. Cardlngton. Pa.
Wesley Cane 180)1 X. Woodstock at., and

Virginia Row man. 1S03 X. Woodstock at.
Horace W, Hhclmlre. Ardmore. Pa,, and

Anna D. Wolfa. Radnor. Pa.
Daniel J. Shields. 2830 Ann at., and Sara

A. McNamee, 1030 N. Front st.
Harry Sandeer. 2211 S. 6th at., and Anna

Oombrg. 818 X. Marshall at.
James P. McCroason, 2324 Fontalnt at., and

Agnes Owena Oak Lane.
Samuel Culnetta. 820 Montrosa st., and Con
. cetla Culsafrlll, 820 Montrosa st.

Charles Ronzuk. &3J X. Percy at., and
Helena Lubaczewaka, 1022 Rrandywlne at.

James K. McDirmott. Chestnut HIM, and
Florence K. McCormlck. Chestnut Hill.

Alexander R. Lev ay. Nw York city, and
Marl Nemeth. 927 N. 8th it.

Anthony Wlnlckl. Haleyvllle. X. J., and
Paulina Michalak!. 3322 E. Thompaon at.

Eugenlo Daddarlo. 820 Catharine at., and
Flnmlna Lagreca. 1202 rierci at.

Joseph Goodman. 2324 8, 3d at., and Sarah
Evansky, BtS Jackson st.

Morris Kreatlnsky, 1020 8. 4th St., and
Minnie Rothman. 1728 8. Bth st.

Frank Inverao 1411 S. 8th St., and Rosl
Severlno, MBA S. 12th at.

Oeorat A. Matthews. 033 X. Itth at.,
Frieda M. Schlndler. 201S X. Warnock it.

Joseph It. Mormons 1832 W. Cumberland
and Adeline R. Weinberg. 1833 8. SSIh.

farry B Benjamin, jj g Farragut St., and
Irene. C. Edwards. 17 8 Farragut st,

Eda-ar- C. Krebs. 137 N. 20th st and
Brulah E. Ta lor. Mlrkalton. X. J,

William T. Mara. .2413 8. jnth at., and
Paulln f. Bockclman. 003 Rltner st.

Jamea 2123 N. lath St., and
Norah Tehenay. 2310 N. Park ave.
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Over 90 Reduction
The National Twist
Drill and Tool Co.. of
Detroit, reduced their
insurance rate from 70
cents to 2 5 cents per
hundred by instnlllnft a
Glole Spi inkier System.
In four years it will
have paid for itself. It's
worth investigating.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER CO,
2035 Washington Ave.

Dickinson 531

i
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BOWLES ASKS NEW

SCHUYLKILL BRIDGE

Wants Strong Structure to Re-

place Old Span at Pen-

rose Fcrrv
- - I

Immediate construction by the city of
a drawbridge over the Schu:.lklll River
to take the place of the present anti-
quated span at Penrose Kerry vvaa

today by Admiral Bowles, as-
sistant general manager of the Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, to provide ade-
quate transportation for Hog Island
workmen

Supplementing thin request, which was
sent to Major Smith, the admiral snt
a letter to Secretary of War Baker, ask-
ing that the city be foiyed to construct
the bridge, should his communication to
the Mav or bring no definite assurance
of quick action. He has also asked that
the city begin temporary repairs at
once

Tho present drawbridge Is badly In
need of repair The admiral Indicated
that the Kmergency Kleet Corporation
would stand for no delay on the new
bridge.

The new double-trac- k trolley line lead-In- g

to the Hog Island gates that Is
being laid by the Philadelphia Rail-
ways Company nt the Instance of the
Fleet Corporation will lead over the
Penrose Perry bridge.

The present bridge, built In 1877, Is
not strong enough to bear more than
one loaded trolley on the draw span at
one time. This has caused many seri-
ous delays The bridge is 800 feet Ions;
and was built at a cost of t350,000.

To enable the present bridge to bear
Its full share of tho transportation bur-
den Admiral Bo.vlcs has roruiested
Maor Smith to establish traffic regu-
lations which will exclude many vehicles
from using the bridge.

Admiral Bowles has alo requested
that the draw be closed to vessels be-

tween 6 and 7 o'clock In the morning
and 5 and 6 o'clock In the evening, so
traffic to the shlpjard may be unin-
terrupted during the rush hours. He
also wants vessels ordered to have their
smokestacks and flags-staff- s hinged, so
they can pass under the bridge.

The question of establishing the bridge
regulations will be determined next Fri-
day at 2 o'clock, when a hearing will
be conducted by L. D. Shuman. district
United States engineer, In the assembly
room of the Bourse.

WANT EARLY TRIAL DATE

Judges and Counsel in Fifth Ward
Case Confer Tomorrow

District Attorney Rotan and William
A. dray, the latter representing the de.
fendants In the Fifth Ward trial to be
held In West Chester. Chester County,
have arranged a meeting for tomorrow
morning with the Judges of the court
to fix a date for the trial. Mr. Rotan
slid that be will request that the ear-
liest date possible be ei.

Police Captain's Wife Dies
Mrs Clara O. McCoach. wife of Cap-

tain David McCoach. of the Police De-

partment, died at her home, 2431 Car-
penter street, last night from a stroke
of paralysis, suffered about ten days
ago. She was flfty-l- years old. She
was born In Philadelphia.

nf:Tiis
MeCOACH. May 12. CLARA D . wife of

David McCoach. Relatlvea and friends In-

vited to funeral services Wed. 2 p. ra,,
2411 Carpenter at, Int. Ml. Morlah Cera.

RITTER May 12. XORMAX O.. husband
of Sarah Rltter. aged 30 Relatives and
friends, also Albelspan Society. Xo. 482,
F A III Philadelphia Conclave. Xo.
1.18: I. O. If. and fllth Ward Republican.
Cluh are Invited to funeral. Thura , 2 p m .
24.13 X Park av Int. private. Weat
Laurel Hill Cem. Friends may call on Wed.
eve

HALDEMAN. May It. at Chalfnnt.
EDXA (nee Spangle), wife, of Lea Halda-ma-

Relatlvea and frtrnds Invited to
funeral. Wed.. 2 n m.. el St. James's
Lutheran Church. Chalfont, Pa. Int. Join-
ing Cem

LOHT AMI FOIIXn
WRIST WATCH Lost, small gold wrlat

watch. Crown movement, on 12:45 train
from Broad at. to Ardmora, May 11; flndar
Please notify 124 Died J) n road. Ardmore;

HELP WANTED FF.MAI.F,
SPINXERS. doners and twister hands.

Abrccu Mills, Adams and Emerald ata.,
4th floor.
INSPnCTRESSES Blauner'a leading spe-

cialty shop requires the services of In- -
spectresseaj experience unnecessary. Apply
at once. Employment Bureau, 4th floor, 643- -
3.1 Market st
CLEANING AND PAXTRY WOMEX. Apply

1203 Market at.
1 1 V. I.I' WANT Kit Mtl.K

HELP WJINtrn
YOUNO MEN TO LEARN
PATThltNVIAKEll S IKAlit

MOLDER8 FOR BRABS FOUNDRY
(With experience, on machine molding)

HELPERB FOR RnASS FOUNDR--
CHIPFER8 FOR HRA8B FOUNDRY

PATTERNMAKERS
(Both metal and wood)

MACHINISTS AND TOOLMAKERS
Apply between p. m and Ip. a.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
RAYMOND IIUH.DINO. ROOM 2U

6809 UTN. AVE.. rillLA.

MACHINE operators, slight experience rs- -'

quired for Government work la Frankford.
OOOd par ai in", .up w,.riufc a... iwwb we.
HELPERS and operators tor machine shop In

Frankfordi Government work, good pay and
advancement. 80S Cheatnut at... Room 81a. i
UUSS BOY. IJ rf day and meals, 9 hours' ; , J

work. Apply 1203 Ml Bsa


